
OB1TUARY.

For a nuinber of years, Mr. Cowie, Antiburger miniater of lluntly, prearhed
et Culsalnnond, where many hiungry souIs were fed with the broad of etornal. life
ini a humble chapol built of turf, but wvhose walls were beautified witli salvation.
About the -year 1800, the Rev. Rowland 11111 visited that place. On that occasion
the departod, and many of his kindred fornied part of the large assernbly thai
heard the gospel preached by Mr. Cowie and the eccen trio but earnest stranger;
and the spirit of life from the Lord cntered nuany who before had only been dr-
bones ini the valley of vision. It was about this timae that the decoased becaniep
decided-Christian. Shortly after this, Robert and James A. llaldane visited th,
sphoere of Mr. Cowie's labors,-who being possessed of great catholicity of spit
enterod witlî a whole soul into ail the religious movemonts of the day. TFr
rosurt was, that ho was cast out of the Secession Church for *allowing these laynir
to preacln in bis place of worship. Then bands of faitbful and liboral minde'
mon formed thcmselves into societies and churches on Congregational principles
and held meetings and established Sabbath Sohool-s in many formerly destitut

pa.t fti2 Coiiùqry. àl0 alù Lhu tl eparted took a lively and active interes
For many years did lie travel eight or ton miles on Sabbath to the Sabbath Soho
wbere ho usually spoko two or three hours, and then returned home the san

many -hallowed spots in bis native and adjoining parishies where the labors
this Sabhath Sehool teacher, and we may say Evangelist, were blessed of God
tino salvation of souls. 

iAbout the year 1808, Andrew Cowie was unnitoed in miarriago to a pious an
intelligent Christian, namod Janet WVisely, who became the mothor of a lare~
f'amily, Whio stiUl survive their loved parents, and who, we trust, are partakers4
the samne graco and expoctants of the saine glory.

In 1838, hoe and bis fiamily emigrated to Canada and settled in Garafrai
'wbore hie bas been a useful end active member of the churcb. lie was long à. .
connexion with tbo cbiurch ini Eramnosa, and was one of the few that united in tbi
formation of the Congregational church in Garafraxa in 18560; wbere the intere:e
hoe evor had in the ordinancos of the sanctuary was not diminished, though ffi.
infirmities of age prevented bis wontod activity. Hie wvas faitbful in reprovit
evil-ready to console and comfort the affiicted, and a frequent visitor at the be
of sickness and death, whero his instructions and bis prayers -were well adapte
tn impross ail who heard them. Hie was an affoctionate instructor of the youug
and had a wonderful faicility of introducing religions truth into every convera
tion. Hie was essentially a man of prayor. lis conversation was always i.
beaven, and hie always sougrht to bring others wibh bim to that better oountry
Toward tho close cf bis life ho seemed distinctly conscious that the heur of i
dissolution was nighi, and was anxious that nothing should be left for him te d.
or say wihen the silvor cord was being unloosed. Witbout mucli bodily pain, D,
gradvally feIl asleep in Jesus.

"As sweetly as a child
Whom neither thought disturbs nor care encumbers,
Tired with long play-nt close of summer's day

Lies down and slunnbers." R. B.


